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Details of Visit:

Author: rebelyell1969
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 21 Aug 2016 18:30
Duration of Visit: 25 Minutes
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Intimate Massage
Website: http://www.intimatemassage.co.uk
Phone: 01234350036

The Premises:

Usual clean Discreet house on main street with free parking all day on sunday

The Lady:

Redheaded busty Italian pleasant to look at very chatty .

The Story:

I called in to Intimate Massage at about 2.30 in the afternoon unannounced with the intention of
seeing the two girls who were working there today when a punter walked in just ahead of me . So
rather than be indiscreet I walked on past and back to my car and knowing there was only two girls
working I thought I would return later and see I If could meet both girls and have my pick . I arrived
back there at 6.30 to be told that only Maria was available . I was offered a seat in the side room
while the receptionist called her down . She came into the room greeted me and left quickly as she
came . So I thought what the hell go for it although she had no reviews . First mistake check for
reviews although she has only just started there its unrealistic to expect reviews . But hey ho so
sorted money with receptionist and Maria came into the room and said how about a massage ? I
said no thanks I will wait till after knowing this being a trick to give you less time having sex and
basically timewasting . She insisted on slapping baby oil on my cock and rubbing her tits and body
against me . So I played with her tits and went to suck her nipples only to be told gently to which I
said ok . I am not a rough punter by any means and always respect the working girls for the job they
do and the service they provide . I was then asked what else did I like so I replied French kissing to
which I got the response "Oh I don't like doing that because of germs" despite the fact I had cleaned
my teeth before leaving my house and used mouthwash . She the gave me OWO which was quite
good I then offered to return the favour to which I was told "No I Don't Like That ! WTF" . I have
been putting on and off for about 6 years and have never been told by a working girl that she
doesn't like having her pussy licked ! I was told I could rub her clit but no sliding fingers in and she
kept closing her legs to prevent anything like that happening . She then slid a rubber on to me and
gave me some oral with the rubber on as by this time I had gone soft with the lack of action . We
then had sex in missionary which was short lived as by this time I had lost interest and just wanted
to finish a bad punt. Would I return No Way ! I think she is in the wrong job if all she does is put up
barriers all the way . I think to her its just easy money which is a shame as she isn't too bad looking.
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